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Members of the ISN or other readers of Kidney International
having such material are requested to forward it to Dr. Gottschalk
at the following address: Carl W. Gottschalk, M.D., Division of
Nephrology, Department of Medicine CB 7155, University of
North Carolina, School of Medicine at Chapel Hill, North Caro-
lina 27514, USA.
MEETINGS
The 1995 Necker Seminars in Nephrology will be held May 8—10,
1995 at the Necker Hospital, Paris, France. For further informa-
tion, contact Doreen Broneer, Département de Néphrology,
HOpital Necker, 161 Rue de Sèvres, 75743 Paris Cedex 15, France.
Telephone: 33.1.44.54.13; FAX: 33.1.44.49.54.50.
The American Society of Hypertension Tenth Scientific Meeting
will be held in New York City on May 17—20, 1995. The program
will include original communications, special research lectures,
poster sessions, and symposia on subjects of interest to general
practitioners, nephrologists, endocrinologists, cardiologists, phar-
macologists, and epidemiologists. Category I CME credit will
be offered. For registration and housing forms, contact Patty
Noel, Cloggott Communications, Box 4010, Greenwich, Connect-
icut 06830, USA. Telephone: (203) 661-0600; FAX: (203) 661-
5237.
The Biannual Meeting of the Nordic Societies of Nephrology will
be held in Oslo, Norway on May 24—27, 1995. Topics will include:
basal nephrology, clinical nephrology, renal physiology, hyperten-
sion and the kidney, diabetes mellitus, dialysis, and transplanta-
tion. For further information, contact Hailvard Holdaas, M.D.,
Medical Department B, National Hospital, Pilestredet 32, 0027
Oslo, Norway. Telephone: 47 22 86 83 10; FAX: 47 22 86 83 24.
The Sixth European Symposium on Urolithiasis will be held in
Stockholm, Sweden on June 8—10, 1995. For further information
contact Professor Hans-Göran Tiselius, Department of Urology,
University Hospital, S-581 85 LinkOping, Sweden. Telephone: 46
13 22 37 43; Fax: 46 13 22 45 74.
The XXXII Congress of European Dialysis Transplant Associa-
tion—European Renal Association will be held in Athens, Greece
on June 11—14, 1995. For further information, please contact
Theodore Mountokalakis, Congress President, FAX: + +30 1
7778838, or Vincenzo Cambi, M.D., Secretary Treasurer, Clinica
Medica Nefrologia, Universita di Parma, Ospedale Maggiore, Via
Gramsci, 14-43100 Parma, Italy. Telephone: 39 (0521) 290343;
FAX: 39 (521) 291777.
The Seventh International Symposium on Basement Membranes,
sponsored by NIDDK/NIH will be held in Bethesda, Maryland,
USA on June 29—30, 1995. The symposium will review research
progress and the current state of knowledge, and stim-
ulate interdisciplinary research in this area. For travel fellow-
ships for young investigators and registration information, contact
Basement Membranes, do ComputerCraft Corp., 6011 Execu-
tive Blvd. Suite 211, Rockville, Maryland 20852, USA. Tele-
phone: (301) 230-0052; FAX: (301) 230-0054; E-Mail:
ccc376@access.digex.net
The Sixth International ANCA Workshop will be held on June
28—July 1, 1995 in Paris, France. Topics will include: function of
neutrophil granules, neutrophil activation, experimental models
of ANCA-related diseases, nature of ANCA antigen and autoan-
tibody, spectrum and classification, and therapeutic approaches to
vasculitis. For further information, contact Ph. Lesavre, M.D.,
Département de Néphrologie, Hôpital Necker, 161 Rue de
Sèvres, 75743 Paris Cédex 15, France. FAX: 33.1.45.66.51.33.
XIII International Congress of Nephrology
The XIII International Congress of Nephrology will be held at the
Palacio Municipal de Congresos, Campo de las Naciones, in
Madrid, Spain on July 2—6, 1995. The Congress is sponsored by
the International Society of Nephrology in cooperation with the
Sociedad Espaflola de NefrologIa, Sociedad Canaria de Nefrolo-
gIa, Sociedad de Castilla y Leon de NefrologIa, Sociedad de
Nefrologla, de Catalufla y Baleares, Sociedad Norte de Nefrolo-
gIa, Sociedad Sur de NefrologIa, and the Sociedad Valenciana de
NefrologIa. The official language is English. For further informa-
tion, contact the Organizing Committee of the XIIIth Interna-
tional Congress of Nephrology, do Luis Hernando, M.D., Fun-
dacion Jimenez Diaz, Despacho 31, Avda. Reyes Catolicos 2,
28040 Madrid, Spain. Telephone: 34 1 5491115; FAX: 34 1
5443625.
Aging, Renal Disease and Hypertension is an ISN International
Satellite Symposium which will be held in Salamanca, Spain on
July 7—8, 1995. Topics will include: mechanisms of age-associated
renal disease, hypertension in the elderly, and treatment of renal
disease and hypertension in the elderly. Registration is free but
limited. Abstract deadline is May 1, 1995. For further information,
please contact Miss Maria Santiago, Viajes Halcón Congresos.
Telephone: 34 23 210728; FAX: 34 23 210749.
The ISN International Satellite Symposium on Chronic Renal
Allograft Failure will be held in Cuenca, Spain on July 7—9, 1995.
The scientific committee is comprised of Drs. W.F. Keane, B.L.
Kasiske, and Y. Vanrenterghem. This comprehensive state-of-the
art compilation of research on various factors that influence
chronic renal allograft failure will include the following topics:
immune-mediated graft failure, role of hemodynamic factors, role
of hyperlipidemia, role of drug toxicity, as well as therapeutic
interventions, and future directions. For further information,
contact Mary Ellen LaSpina, Chronic Renal Allograft Failure
Symposium Registration, do Phase Five Communications, 114
5th Avenue, New York, New York 10011, USA. Telephone within
US and Canada: (800) 721-1189; International: (212) 886-3254;
FAX: (212) 886-3297.
Renal Fibrosis: Prevention and Progression, held under the
auspices of the ISN, will be held in Gottingen, Germany on July
7—9, 1995. Topics will include: the biology of the fibroblast,
extracellular matrix in renal scarring and therapeutic options.
Attendance is limited to 60 persons. For further information,
contact Gerhard A. Muller, M.D., Department of Nephrology,
Georg-August University GOttingen, Robert-Koch Str. 40, 37075
Gottingen, Germany. Phone: 49-551-396331; FAX: 49-551-
398943.
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The 2nd Borelli Conference on Acid-Base Balance, "Molecular,
Cellular and Clinical Aspects," will be held in Capri, Italy on July
7—10, 1995. For further information, contact N.G. De Santo,
M.D., 2nd University of Naples, Via Pansini, No. 5, 80131 Naples,
Italy. Telephone: 81/566 6650; FAX: 81/566 6655.
The ISN International Satellite Symposium on Acute Renal
Failure will be held in Barcelona, Spain on July 9—11, 1995. The
symposium is being organized by the Servei de Nefrologia,
Hospital General Universitari Vail d'Hebron, Barcelona. For
more information contact Sergei Roca, Viajes Iberia Congresos,
Symposium Secretariat, Diagonal, 523, 08029 Barcelona, Spain.
Telephone: 34 3 419 51 51; Fax: 34 3 405 13 90.
Renal Bone Disease, Parathyroid Hormone and Vitamin D is an
ISN Satellite Symposium which will be held in Seville, Spain on
July 7—11, 1995. The scientific program will include: pathophysi-
ology of secondary hyperparathyroidism, changing patterns of
renal bone disease, clinical aspects, non-invasive diagnosis of
renal bone disease, when and how to use vitamin D in dialysis
patients, aluminum bone disease, and dialysis amyloidosis. The
total number of participants is limited to 400. For information,
registration and abstract forms, contact the Secretariat: Grupo
ECA, c/Adriano 31, Bajo, 41001 Seville, Spain. Telephone: 34-5-
4210267; FAX: 34-5-4564621. For scientific queries, contact the
Scientific Secretariat: Francisco Liach, M.D., Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, Nephrology Division, 201 Lyons Avenue, New-
ark, NJ 07112, USA. Telephone: (201) 926-5369; FAX: (201)
923-8688.
The First Joint World Congress of Neurohypophysis and Vasopres-
sin will be held in Nasu, Tochigi, Japan on July 16—21, 1995. It is
a combination of the Sixth International Symposium of Neurohy-
pophysis and the Fifth International Vasopressin Conference. For
further information, contact San-e Ishikawa, M.D., Secretary-
General, Division of Endocrinology and Metabolism, Department
of Medicine, Jichi Medical School, Tochigi 329-04, Japan. FAX:
81-285-44-8143.
The Society for Organ Sharing will hold its 3rd International
Congress on July 17—19, 1995 in Paris, France. The topics will
include: organ procurement, organ sharing, organ preservation
and storage, expanding the donor pool, and socio-cultural aspects.
The deadline for abstracts is January 1, 1995. For further infor-
mation contact the Secretariat Office, Hopital St. Louis, 1 Avenue
Claude Vellefaux, 75475 Paris Cedex 10, France. Fax: 33 1.42 06
94 90.
The 4th International Congress on Amino Acids will be held in
Vienna, Austria on August 7—11, 1995. Abstract deadline is April
30, 1995; they will be published in Amino Acids. Housing and
travel information will he given by American Express Vienna, Mr.
Thomas Wagner, telephone: x43.1.515 11 401, FAX: x43.1.515 11
555. For further information, contact Prof. Dr. Gert Lubec,
CChem, FRSC, University of Vienna, Department of Paediatrics,
Wahringer Gurtel 18, A-1090 Vienna, Austria. FAX: x43.1.40400
3238.
The Kidney: Structure and Function in Health and Disease, a
Symposium Honoring Homer W. Smith on the 100th Anniversaiy of
his birth, will be held in Mount Desert Island, Maine on August
16—19, 1995. The symposium is being organized by K.W. Beyen-
bach, B.M. Brenner, E. Kinne-Saifran, R.K.H. Kinne, and Y.
Natochin, and is sponsored by Merck. Topics will include: the
Smith legacy to renal physiology and clinical nephrology; anatomy
and pathology of the kidney and tubular cells; glomerular filtra-
lion in health and disease; excretion of urea; mechanisms and
molecular biology of tubular transport excretion of water-sodium
excretion and sodium balance; acid-base balance; and strategies
for interrupting progressive renal diseases. A limited number of
travel awards will be available for young investigators; applica-
lions from women and minority groups are particularly encour-
aged. For further information, contact Daniela Magdefessel,
Max-Planck-Institut für molekulare Physiologie, Postfach 10 26
64, 44026 Dortmund, Germany. Telephone: 49 231 1206481;
FAX: 49 231 1206494.
The 6th International Workshop on Developmental Nephroloy
will be held on August 23—25, 1995 at Airlie House in Airlie,
Virginia. The Workshop is intended to provide a comprehensive
review of renal developmental physiology and cell and molecular
biology and renal growth, Topics will include renal embryogenesis
and differentiation, receptors and cell signaling, cell effecters,
vasoactive agents, growth factors, renal maldevelopment and
developmental pathophysiology. For further information, please
contact Robert L. Chevalier, M.D., Department of Pediatrics, Box
386, University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville,
Virginia 22908, USA. Telephone: (804) 924-5093/FAX: (804)
924-5093.
The Tenth Congress of the International Pediatric Nephrology
Association will be held in Santiago, Chile on August 27—Septem-
ber 1, 1995. It is organized by the International Pediatric Nephrol-
ogy Association. Topics will include: molecular and cell biology of
kidney development; strategies in the study of inherited diseases;
hormonal disturbances in CRF; channels and transporters; and
mechanisms of glomerular injury. The deadline for abstract
submission is February 28, 1995. For further information, please
contact the Congress Secretariat, Av. Ricardo Lyon 988, Provin-
dencia, Santiago, Chile. Telephone: (56.2) 204 7263; FAX: (56.2)
205 0032.
Renal Protection/Preventative Nephrology is an international
symposium to be held in Portsmouth, Hampshire, United King-
dom on September 20—22, 1995, under the auspices of the
International Society of Nephrology. Topics will include: renal
physiology, hypertensive/ischemic nephropathy; UTI and pyelo-
nephritis, ARF; urinary stone disease; nutrition; interstitial, toxic
and metabolic nephropathies; progression of CRF; glomerulone-
phritis; lipids and disease; pharmaceutical strategies in treat-
ment; and pediatric renal disease. For further information,
contact Dr. 0. Venkat Raman, M.D., FRCP, Consultant Nephrol-
ogist, St. Mary's Hospital, Portsmouth, England P03 6AD,
United Kingdom. Telephone: (0) 1705-866142; FAX: (0) 1705-
866117.
The 7th International Conference of the Society of Minimally
Invasive Therapy will be held in Portland, Oregon on September
21—23, 1995. For further information, contact Dotter Interven-
tional Institute, Oregon Health Sciences University, L-342, 3181
Sam Jackson Park Road, Portland, Oregon 97201, USA. Tele-
phone: (503) 494-3918; FAX: (503) 494-4258,
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Forefronts in Nephrology: Phosphate
This symposium, which is sponsored by the International Soci-
ety of Nephrology, will be held September 24—28, 1995, in
Seelisberg, Switzerland. Topics will include: molecular aspects of
phosphate transport, the role of the phosphate group in regula-
tion of cellular activities and physiological and pathophysiological
mechanisms involved in controlling phosphate homeostasis. At-
tendance is limited to 80 persons. A limited number of travel
awards are available for young investigators. For further informa-
tion contact Dr. Heini Murer or Dr. Jurg Biber, Institute of
Physiology, University of Zurich, Winterthurerstrasse 190, CH-
8057 Zurich, Switzerland. Telephone: (01) 257 5031; FAX: (01)
364 05 64,
The 13th Annual Meeting of the International Society of Blood
Purification will be held in Kyongju, Korea on September 27—29,
1995. Topics will include: all types of therapeutic blood purifica-
tion, such as hemodialysis, hemofiltration, peritoneal dialysis,
adsorption and apheresis, immunological and metabolic re-
sponses to artificial extracorporeal treatment, blood banking, and
new trends in membrane research. For further information,
contact Dr. Hi Bahl Lee, Hyonam Kidney Laboratory, Soon Chun
Hyang University, 657 Hannam Dong, Yongsan Koo, Seoul
140-743, Korea. Telephone: 82-2-792-6657; FAX: 82-2-792-5812.
IV International Congress of the PanAmerican Society for Dialysis
and Transplantation will be held in Mexico City, Mexico on
November 1—4, 1995. Topics will include: extracorporeal dialysis,
CAPD, hemofiltration, artificial organs, transplantation, immu-
nology and immunosuppression, and other aspects of transplan-
tation. For further information, contact the Sociedad PanAmeri-
cana de Dialysis y Trasplante, Villalongin 152, P.B., Col.
Cuauhtemoc, C.P. 06500, Mexico, D.F. Mexico.
The International Conference on CRRT will be held on Novem-
ber 8—10, 1995 in San Diego, California. Topics will include:
techniques of CRRT, outcome, use in non-renal applications, and
the future of CRRT. For further information contact Shirley
Kolkey, Complete Conference Management, 1660 Hotel Circle
North, #220, San Diego, California 92108, USA. Telephone:
(619) 299-6673; FAX: (619) 299-6675.
ASNAdvances in Basic Science: The immunologic Basis of Renal
Disease—Paradigms for the 21st Century is a biomedical scientist's
meeting sponsored by the American Society of Nephrology, and
will be held in San Diego, California on November 8—11, 1995.
Scientists from basic immunology and allied fields with problems
in immunologic injury are encouraged to participate. The target
audience is young trainees and physician-scientists interested in
the immunobiology of the nephritogenic immune response and
transplantation. For further information, contact Ms. Mary Wall
Hood, American Society of Nephrology, 1200 19th Street, NW,
Suite 300, Washington, D.C. 20036-2401 USA. Telephone: (202)
857-1190; FAX: (202) 223-4579.
The 1995 Annual Meeting of the American Society of Nephrology
will be held on November 5—8, 1995 in San Diego, California. For
further information, contact the American Society of Nephrology,
1200 19th Street NW, Suite 300, Washington D.C. 20036-2401,
USA. Telephone: (202) 857-1190; FAX: (202) 223-4579.
The 1996 Annual Meeting of the American Society of Nephrology
will be held in New Orleans, Louisiana on November 3—6, 1996.
For further information, contact the American Society of Ne-
phrology, 1200 19th Street NW, Suite 300, Washington, D.C.
20036-2401, USA. Telephone: (202) 857-1190; FAX: (202) 223-
4579.
The 1997 Annual Meeting of the American Society of Nephrol-
ogy will be held in San Antonio, Texas on November 2—5, 1997.
For further information, contact the American Society of Ne-
phrology, 1200 19th Street NW, Suite 300, Washington, D.C.
20036-2401, USA. Telephone: (202) 857-1190; FAX: (202) 223-
4579.
Thailand Seminars in Nephrology will be held in Pattaya, Thai-
land on December 3—4, 1995, just prior to the Asian Pacific
Congress of Nephrology (December 5—9, Hong Kong). Abstracts
and invited lectures will be published in the American Journal of
Nephrology as a supplement issue. For further information, please
contact Prasit Futrakul, Department of Pediatrics, Chulalongkorn
Hospital, Rama 4 Road, Bangkok 10330, Thailand, FAX: 662-
2541931, 662-2564511.
The 8th Berliner Dialyseseminar will be held in Berlin, Germany
on December 8—9, 1995. Invited lecturers will present basic
knowledge on the entire field of renal replacement therapy. For
further information, contact Prof. Dr. Klaus Schaefer, St. Joseph-
Krankenhaus-Med. Abt. II, Baumerplan 24, 12101 Berlin, Ger-
many. Telephone: 030.7882.2379; FAX: 030.7882.2669.
The Second European Peritoneal Dialysis Meeting will be held in
Gent, Belgium on March 28—29, 1996. The scientific program will
include state-of-the-art lectures on PD solutions, adequacy of PD,
cardiovascular problems and the biology of the peritoneum. There
will also be free communications sessions, poster presentations
and CME sessions. For further information please contact the
Scientific Secretariate (Mrs. J. Verslycken), Renal Division, Uni-
versity Hospital, Dc Pintelaan, 185, B-9000 Gent, Belgium. Tele-
phone: +32-9-240 45 24; FAX: +32-9-240 45 99.
Continuing Medical Education
The FASEB Summer Research Conference on Renal Hemody-
namics.' Vascular Biology of Renal Circulation will be held on June
17—22, 1995 in Saxtons River, Vermont. Accreditation is 30
Category I hours. Topics will include: vascular smooth muscle cell
biology, endothelial factors, endothelin, nitric oxide, angiotensin,
neural mechanisms, GFR and RBF control, medullary circulation,
and integrative aspects. For information and application, contact
FASEB Summer Research Conferences Office, 9650 Rockville
Pike, Bethesda, Maryland 20814-3998, USA. Telephone: (301)
530-7094; FAX; (301) 571-0650.
National Societies
The Secretary General of the International Society of Nephrology
is endeavoring to bring the Society's list of national societies
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up-to-date. Many such national societies are not affiliated with the
ISN or their affiliation has lapsed. To retain their affiliated status
and to vote at the General Assembly, a list of individual members
is required to be sent annually. Secretaries of national societies
therefore are asked to provide the Secretary General with the
address to which correspondence should be sent, together with a
list of their officers and individual members, and a formal
application for affiliation where this has lapsed. Please send these
to Jan J. Weening, M.D., Academic Medical Center, Meiberg-
dreef 9, 1105 AZ Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
AWARDS AND GRANTS
Nils-AIwall Prize 1995
The Deutsche Arbeitsgemeinschaft fur Klinische Nephrologie
e.V. is now receiving applications for the Nils-AIwall Prize. The
Prize is awarded to young scientists engaged in clinical research in
German speaking regions in the field of nephrology. Particular
emphasis is on activities involving dialysis or similar methods of
extracorporeal elimination or kidney transplantation.
The award is comprised of the Nils Alwall Medal and prize
money of DM 15,000.00. Candidates up to 45 years of age are
required to submit either non-published work, work published up
to one year before submission, or a summary of original extended
research work (not a habilitation thesis). All ethical principles
according to the Helsinki Agreement 1964 and Tokyo Agreement
1975 must be met if the study involves patients.
Six copies of the paper, written in anonymous form, must be
accompanied by a short curriculum vitae and information regard-
ing the candidates' present professional activities. Deadline for
submission is April 15th, 1995, to Prof. Dr. G.A. Jutzler, Chair-
man of the Prize Committee, Am Brunnen 2, D-66424 Homburg!
Saar, Germany.
International Fellowship Training Awards
The International Society of Nephrology announces the estab-
lishment of an International Fellowship Training Program to
provide training in clinical nephrology to physicians from devel-
oping countries. It is the objective of this program to support the
growth of nephrology in developing countries through an educa-
tional program that admits qualified applicants to clinical training
in recognized nephrology programs around the world, and then to
return to their home country to practice and/or teach. In unique
circumstances, applicants who wish basic research training may be
considered if the environment in the home country will permit
continued research upon the completion of training.
The guidelines for application are as follows:
(1) Fellowship awards will be made only to physicians from
developing countries.
(2) Applicants must provide evidence of acceptance into a
recognized and suitable training program before the
award can be granted.
(3) The Fellow must return to his or her home country upon
completion of approved training.
(4) The Fellow must provide evidence of a guaranteed posi-
tion in a medical institution upon return to the home
country.
(5) Fellows will receive a stipend from the Society such that,
taking into account the home country and/or the host
institution support that they may have, they achieve a
$22,500 US revenue.
(6) Fellows must be able to read and speak the language of
the host country. An interview may be required to assess
verbal fluency.
(7) Fellowships will be offered primarily for clinical training of
one to two years duration.
(8) Clinical training programs should be practical in their
orientation, and applicable to the needs and conditions of
the home country. The ability of the host institution to
provide such training will be an important factor in the
selection process.
(9) Fellows must have received sufficient training in internal
medicine or other fields to pass all host country examina-
tions that are necessary to the care of patients. Fellow-
ships may be awarded to senior individuals who seek
additional training but, in general, preference will be given
to younger physicians who are at the beginning of their
permanent careers.
(10) Specific instructions and the necessary application forms
can be obtained by writing directly to Jan J. Weening,
M.D., Academic Medical Center, Meibergdreef 9, 1105
AZ Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
For submission of manuscripts and announcements
New manuscripts and related editorial correspondence for
Kidney International should be sent to:
Thomas E. Andreoli, M.D.
Editor, Kidney International
Department of Medicine
University of Arkansas College of Medicine
4301 West Markham, Slot #712
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205 USA
Telephone numbers for the Editorial Office are:
(501) 296-1140
(501) 296-1141
(501) 296-1143
The FAX number is (501) 686-8124.
For express mailing, the street address is Kidney International
UAMS, Jeff Banks Student Center, Room 332, Hooper Drive,
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205, USA.
Kidney International invites brief announcements of meetings,
courses, workshops, and so forth, pertaining to nephrology. Please
send the announcement, complete with dates, location of meeting,
and correspondent's name, address, and phone number 7 months
